TOWNSHIP OF FREDON
ORDINANCE 2021-01

CAPITAL ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING $53,500 FROM THE TOWNSHIP OF FREDON GENERAL CAPITAL FUND FOR THE REPLACEMENT OF FVFC EMS RESPONSE VEHICLE 27-58

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF FREDON, COUNTY OF SUSSEX, NEW JERSEY, AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. Capital is hereby appropriated from the Township of Fredon General Capital Fund Reserve for Fire Apparatus and the Reserve for Purchase of Communications Equipment for the acquisition of a response vehicle to replace Vehicle 27-58 and radio equipment to properly equipment the vehicle for emergency response.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect immediately after final adoption.

CERTIFICATION
TAKE NOTICE that the foregoing ordinance, Ordinance 2021-01, was introduced and approved at first reading at a meeting of the Fredon Township Committee, County of Sussex, State of New Jersey, held on January 11, 2021 and that said Capital Ordinance will be further considered for final passage at a meeting of the Township Committee beginning at 7:00 p.m. on January 25, 2021 at the Fredon Municipal Building, 443 Route 94, in the Township of Fredon, at which time and place all persons interested will be given an opportunity to be heard concerning said Capital Ordinance and during the week prior to and up to and including the date of such meeting, copies of said ordinance will be made available at the Township Clerk’s Office to the members of the general public who shall request the same.

________________________________________
Debra Prommel
Acting Municipal Clerk
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STATEMENT

The Ordinance published herewith has been finally adopted on January 25, 2021

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the Corporate Seal of the Township this 25th day of January, 2021.

________________________
Debra Prommel
Acting Municipal Clerk